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Kuykendall 
Addresses 
Law School 

Delayed Rush Program Criticized 

Former State Bar Pres. 
Talks on Legal Problems 

By CURlS HARRELL 

Mr. J. Sloan Kuykendall , a past 
president of tlae VIrginia State Bar, 
spoke to the Law School last night 
on the subject of "Problems That 
Will Be Encountered In General 
Practice," 

Mr. Kuykendall, recognized as one 
of Virginia's most outstanding advo-
cates, began his address by reminding Mr. Kuykendall, Dean William!>. 
the students that the young lawyer*'---
must develop early moral values and I C ll • Th 
an altitude or public responsibility. 0 egtan erne 

He also told the assembly that 

ther~ is little that the taw schools can To Be (Evolutt.on 
do, tn the three short years that a 
student is in school, to prepare the 
aspiring lawyer ro.r the practical Of Fancy Dress' 
problems that he will face when be 
gets out into actual practice. 

Then Mr. Kuykendall set out 
seven mnjor problems that the 
young Lawyer wiU (ace when he 
gets out of school and into prac
tice 
These problems are: the Iawver's 

office, punctuaUly, legal analysis, 
thoroughness of preparation, court
room behavior and trial technique, 
the art of advocacy and legal ethics. 

In commenting on these various 
problems, Mr. Kuykendall pointed 
out that U tile lawyer expects to be 
a success in his chosen field, he must 
be careful to see that he docs his 
best in each problem Ulat comes to 
him. 

lie noted that tiOme seem to think 
that in order to be progressive, 
the bar must always be advocat
ing changes in the law and pro
cedure. 

He exhorted lbe students not to 
lose si~ht of the past when dealing 
with the present; the past often has 
a good lesson Cor the present. 

Mr. Kuykendall left his audience 
with the thought., expressed by the 
Frenchman, De Tocqueville, that the 
stabillly of the law is tlle most pow
erful security against the excess of 
democracy. 

After the address, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kuykendall and their daughter were 
entertained. along with the members 
of the faculty, students, and guests, 
at a coffee hour put on by lhe Law 
Wives Club of the Law School. 

Leyburn Headed 
Christmas Rites 
Held Dec. 16 

The Christmas Candlelil(ht Serv
ice was held on Wednesday ni,ght 
with members of the faculty, student 
body, nnd clell(Y, tile Brass Choir, 
and the Glee Club participating in 
this annual service. 

The tradillon~~l Christmas stoa·y 
from Luke was read by Dr. F1tz
J(erald Flournoy, Professor of Eng
lish. The scripture r•eadlng was given 

The Fancy Dress issue of the 
Southern Collegian Is now making 
progress and the stories that have 
been turned in so far point to a 
good humor magazine for the big 
week-end. 

Editor Jerry Susskind staled that 
the theme he hn.s provisionally chos
en is ''The Evolution of Fnncy Dress." 
Susskind snid that there will prob
ably not be a beauty section in 
this issue. There will be stories by 
Ranc and Holley, Roger Paine, Bill 
Ashworth and others. 

Included in this issue aJso will be 
a story on the history of Fancy Dress 
In a serious vein, to be accompanied 
by a sntirical treatment of lhe event. 
A feature by Hoogenboom and Suss
kind is also contemplated. 

Also included will be a satire by 
Phil Grose, who will also write the 
Miscellany column. 

There will be the usual collections 
or jokes and cartoons. The cover for 
the FD issue will be done by Wall 
Cremin. 

Kappa Sigma 
To Open Party 

Kappa Sigma decided at a recent 
fraternity meeting that the second 
half or theia· Bo Diddley house party 
over Fancy Dress weekend would 
be open to the public, but that. the 
first hal£ would be closed. 

The noted rock 'n roll entertainer 
and his group have been signed to 
play on Saturday night, J anuary 30, 
£rom 10 until 2 at the fraternity 
house. The party will be strictly 
closed to all outsider'S £rom 10 lo 
12, but will be open to VIsitors from 
12 tiU 2. 

Kappa Sal{ma president Plul Grost' 
saad that lhe party was handled in 
tllis manner because so many people 
had expressed Interest in seeing Bo 
Diddley while he was here. How
ever, the fraternity {cared that if the 
party were open aU nil(ht, It might 
lead to a very large crowd and pos
sible trouble 

bv Dr. Milton Brown, Unlversily ---..... ~~--~.....:::::---
cilnplin, and Frank Surface, Presi
dent of the Student Body, gave the 
Christmas prayer. The whole serv
ice WPs coordinated by Rev. Ralph 
Smith, Episcopal Chaplain. 

The meditation for th<' M!rvice wa!> 
~iven by Da·. J ames G Leyhurn, 
Proft>ssor of Sociolo~ry . In his talk 
Dr. Leyburn supplemented lht' 
Christmas story with readings from 
n number of poets and passages from 
other works. 

The service was fipOn1o.or{'(! by the 
University Chl'istian Assochtaon wath 
thl' coorx•rataon or the Robert E L~ 
Memorial Episcopal Church 

---------
Lee Selected From Florida 
For Rhodes Nomination 

P<>t<>r Jamt's L('(', a s<>nlor from 
Pensacola, Fla., has ~en ~>elected 
as onl' of two nomtnet>s from FloridA 
in the Southeastern Stal<'S compcti
lton for Rhodes Scholarship. 

By BOB BRIDEWELL 
A speciaJ Rush Commiltee from the 

IFC presented a plan last week to 
extend fratemlty rushing through 
the first semester. This proposal has 
created an assortment o£ varied 
opinions on the general question of 
rushing practices. 

A survey ol the campus this week 
produced these statements concern
ing the proposal. 

BOB F UNKHOUSER, KA junior. 
"1 think that the new plan is better 
for the boy and for the fraternity 
because iL makes it easier for both 
of them to make the right choice. 
Less mistakes will be made and the 
nucleus of a better pledge class 
formed. 

The new plan also lets the fresh
men really get to know more fresh
men in their own class, and when 
l.he lime comes to pledge, they will 
know tile boys that they want for 
their pledge brothers. First impres
sions can be bad, but the extended 
rush period wllJ let him get to know 
better the boys he would like to live 
with." 

MAC PATRICK, president of 
Delta Tau Delta. "From the short 
time I've bad to look at the new 

proposal, I think that delaying 
pledging till the S«"cond semester 
ha..'l too many dJr;advantages that 
outweigh the advantares th.at it has 
to ofter. 

"However, I think some change 
must be made. Maybe a compromise 
between the two systems. That is
rushing for the first half of the se
mester and pledging those freshmen 
whose mid-semester grades reach 
certain standards. This plan might 
eliminate some of the second semes
ter program's disadvantages while 
5tlll holding on to some or the ad
vantages. 

"I am still not posillve about any 
system, for there are many details 
still lo be worked out'' 

HENRY HOLLAND, Sigma Nu 
IFC representative. "I don't like 
the proposed system as it stands 
now. It will build up the tension 
betwee,n fraternities to an unbear
able amount. Many of the frater
nities might be hurt by this. 
"I think that It is better to get 

rush over with as soon as possible. 
The present system is better than the 
one proposed. I am SUI'e that if the 
proposed system is passed It will be 
with many changes." 

An anoynmous IFC member. "J am 
for the proposed syslt'm even though 
ll may need some modifications. I 
believe that the proposed system will 
be more successful In that the fresh
men wlll have a better look at the 
fraternities and no hasty decision 
wlll be made. 

LARRY KEECU. Phi Kappa Slg- "During the first semester, when 
ma IFC rep~ntalive. "1 favor the grades are so important, the freshmen 
old system for the reason that the will not. be bothered by pledging. It 
new system is too time consuming, will also give the fraternities a 
too complicated, too much of an in- chance to weed out those students 
convenience for everyone concerned, deficient in scho.larshlp. 
and for the studen~ who .have to BOB FEAGIN, IFC president. 
bother themselves Wlth rushtng. "Having experienced only the rush 

''As a result of this syst.ern and system now In effect, I naturally can 
because o£ the new .5 rule next year, see more clear·ly its faults. However, 
there will be quite a burden placed I believe that a plan along the lines 
on the freshmen. '' of the proposed system through its 

~~~~~~~~~~~==========~= 

Dr. Drake leads singers in "Aiouette." 
------------------ --------· 

Schedule for classes tomorrow. 

8:00- 8:45 
8:45- 9:30 
9:30-10:15 

10:15-11:00 
U:00-11:45 

There will be Cour Issues o( the 
Ring-tum Phi in January, to be 
published on J anuary 5, 8, 14 and 
29. No papers will be published 
during the exam period by either 
the Tu~day or Friday taff. 

Language Classes Hold 
Annual Xmas Songfest 

The annual Romance, Germanic, I choral. lfoward Drexel recited the 
and Slavic Language Songfest was Christmas S tory in French as an 
held Thursday afternoon in duPont added aUractlon. 
audllorium. The program was under . 
the direction of Dr. Pusey, Professor The Russran ~(roup, the le11st num-
of Gennan, who acted as master or erous of the three, intoned a popular 
ceremonies for the multi-language tune and a h~'llUl. 
concert. 

The festival Wllb attended by some 
200 students from the various lan
guage departments. 

The German section was led by 
Professor Stephenson, who was aided 
by advanced students o[ Gt>rman. 

Dr. Francis Drake led the French 

I 

The program was in two parts. 
The first was composed of Frem:n 
German and Russian popular and 
patriotic tunes: the second part was 
mnde up of various Chdstmas hymns, 
carols, and recitations. The progrnm 
was ended with "Silent Naght" sunl( 
in German, French, and English 
successively. 

Refreshments wet·e served durin~ 
a brief intermission, compliments 
or the languagt' departments. 

·---

Eight New Men 
~ 

Picked bv SDX 
Ei~tht new men huv<> brl·n selected I for memhership Into Siltmu Dl'lta Chi, 

notional profebbional joumali"m frn
tcl1lil~· 

Qf lhr elj!ht M•l('t'ttd tO join lhr 
W~:~!'hin~ton Pnd I~c:>e chapter. l'ix nrc 
jourllllli~<m mnjors. Tht>y art> Bill 
M~rtin. &!rile Webstc·r, Rob Fr:-.mes. 
Mikt' Poole. Tom Oaklt'y, and Bob 
Diehl. 

Thf' non-journaJa,m majors pirkc:>d I 
Cor mrmi)('t·<~hap art- Bill Ashworth, a 
S('ntor, nnd Harvey Alll'n, o junior. 1 
Ashworth Is dtr('t'tor of Knlr1do cope, 
and pnst managing editor of The 
Rinrr-tum Phi. Allrn 1, u s<>nior I 
roator of Homl' Edltaon and J>ast di
rrl'tor of Kal<>idOS<'OJX' 

Lee ilnd the otlll'r nominee, who Ill 
yet unknown, wall proceed to Atlanta, 
Georgia, for the fir1al competition. At 
Atlanta, Lee and Ius mate from 
Florida will meet len other!' com
posed of two cntrie!i from five other 
Soulhcustern &tates. 

Betn 1-1\1 Football Chatnp'>-Hnck mw: Dll\e Tyrrell, Charles Dnucum, 8111 Boardnum, Bill Bailey, Kin& Mllllnr. 
Stnndlnr: 'like Northrop, Sand) t.anon, \laury Purnell, lle)\\OOd Ball, and Charle!> mlth. Kneeling: Alec Fill
enhagen, Capt. Tom Epple) and Win Kock. -1\tc:Kay Photo. 

OtJ1er nrth itic' platlnl'd b~ lhr 
Wa hingtQn ond ve ~i«mn Delta 
Chi Include an initiation reremon~ 
for a new profe»ionol chapttr In 
JUchmond "hieh "ill be rarrll'd 
out in early January. 

advantages of presenting a truer pic
ture of fratenl.itiea to the freshmen 
and revealing the true character, 
persoru~lity, and potential of the 
freshmen to the fraternities can 
achieve the real purpose of a rush 
program. 

"Also a flrsl semester wllb limit
ed freshman particlpallon in fra
ternity life, I feel, will a,.,slst the 
freshmnn ln his adjustment to the 
requirements of a college educa
tion. 

"ln the particular situation of fra
ternities on thls campus, we must., of 
course, give consideration to the 
financial effects and possible increase 
of tension between £ratenl.ities that 
an extended system might produce." 

GORDON ROUNTREE, president 
Beta Theta Pi. "I think that a half
semester rush program would be the 
best. I don't think that the extended 
rush would be beneficial to the fra
ternities because there is already a 
financial burden placed on them. Al
so, it would place a great deal of 
pressure on tile freshmen wiili a 
semester of worry about fraternities. 

"A median between the two should 
be reached with the hall -semester 
rush program." 

Interviews 
For Musical 
End Tonight 

Try-outs Cor the SWMSFC musical 
have been extended for one more 
day, so that Interested students may 
still quaUiy for parts in the show. 
As a 1·esult of the extension, students 
will be able lo try out for the show 
tonight at the Troub Theatre from 
7 to 10 p.m. 

Mus1cal director Steve Danzansky 
stated that the try-outs were held 
over an extra day because so many 
students have had hour quizzes dur·
ing the past week and were unable to 
try out at t.he scheduled tinles. 

Danzansky traveled to Hollins 
Tuesday to acquire girls Cor the fe
male parts in the show, and he re
ported that he succeeded in finding 
a girl for every part. The names have 
not been disclosed yet. 

Contrary to past years, the girlb 
will be able to come to Lexington 
for rehearsal , ins tead of ha\•ing to 
t ransport the entire troupe to Uol
linb. 

ln commenting on the musical gen
erally, Danzansky stated, "We are 
very excited over this show and 
grateful to those boys who have vol
unteer·ed their services." 

GENERALS 
vs. Catholic 

T onight-8 p.m. 

At Washington 
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\X'&L Santas Help Needy Kids 
B~ ROGLR PAINE I of a noble Phi P,.i dresst'<.l de\:etvably 

Undcrpt ivilcl(t'<.l c:hlldren m ~x- ~ llke. Santa ~mselr. He succeeded ~~ 
inaton hnvc reason to believe in foohng the k1ds though, and no\\ UlC) 

Sunt.a Clau!l co •• ch year-because u Ciln a~l say that Santa came to t:ee 
few frnlermlie~t always decide to act t.hcm tn 1959. 
as a substitute for the man In red Tbc: foUowinK l\fonday afternoon, 
from up north. Just as In every tov.rn, Phi Gam beJan the re.~Hvili~ for 
the• c ~ n few houses in Lexington an equal number of )OUnJ bo~ s 
that he ne\'er makes it nround lo, and and A'irl by taklnJ them on a trip 
th•s year the Phi Gams, Phi Dells, down to the to~ o;toi"C''. 
Ph1 Psi's and Ph1 Knp's, Phi Phi's 
and ZBT'a nil filled in the empty spot 
that would ha\·e been there other-
\\1 c. 

That ('XCUI"SIOn took mo t or the 
late afternoon, and by mghtfall Uu~ 
entire group was Rathered m the 
hvmg room. One boy had a hard tame 
!letting any fun out of his pre nt, 
lx-cau..'l(' everyone elie( nam£>1y the 
Phi Gams th£>m<.£>1ves) w~tntt'd to try 
out hi£ new air rifle. 

1 oorn. loadt•d down with all kinds 
or candy. One only needed to look 
11round the room at a few young 
faces to be nssurcd that it was all 
well worthwhile. 

Gomes, rclreshmcnt.s, and the 
Chri:.tmns &pirit prevailed at the 
Phi Kap house the next day. Dur
in~ Ole eOUI'IIC o£ fuc afternoon, about 
a doLcn kids remembered once again 
what It wns supposed to be like at 
Chnstmu lime. 

Thun.dav afternoon was the 
da) the Phi Odts had pick~ to 
play Santa. Eleven kid , each one 
e<-t>nrtt'd h~ a plt'd.gt', were taken 
downtown and allov.ed to choose 
almo t an~ thin1 the~ set their 
he:trts on. 

ZBT pltted the kids qainat each 
1ther In friendly rivalry (for just 
long enouah to k~p It friendly) and 
awarded prius to the winner or the 
various games. The Christmas tree, 
toys, food, and fun were all shot 
through the afternoon, until at about 
5:30, Christmas wu ended qain for 
another year. 

There are many more underprivi
leged children In Lexi.naton than 
could be taken care of by the llx 
houses which tried to Inject the 
Christmas spirit into the lives of some 
people who would have missed it 
otherwise. Chmtrnas came early out at the 

Ph1 P 1 hou e, where on December 
10, th1rty kids sang carols and ate 
icc cream, cake, and candy until 
they could hold no mort' The party 
took place durin& the aftt'moon, 
and wa. chmnxed by the appearance 

Dinner was au·vl'<l m flne ::.t)·le, 
and afterwards Sant.a bounded doY. n 
the back l'teps and into the living 

ParenL~ had been consulted. how
C\'{•r, ond in most cases the Phi Delt 
pl«iqe managed to convince their 
follower that a sweater, or a pair of 
boou. or something practical to help 
last through the winter was the best 
thing to geL When the trip was over, 
cvl·l yonc came back to the house 
for ice cream, cake, and candy, plus 
the usual but always visit from 
Santa 

Perhaps It can best be summed up 
by the comment of one fretemlty 
man as he was watching the happy 
smiles on the fac:a of the kids at 
his house: "This ia the finest thing 
we do each year." 

Santa fives «ifts to underprivileced children at the Phi Dell bouse. 
-Youn1 Photo 

Campus Groups Busy 
With Xmas Projects 

Do Girls Go For Uniforms? 
* * * 

The Chrtslmns season is once ngnln 1 Smith, and Rosewell Page, acolyte 
upon us, and severo! Washington and I The fraternities arc doing much 
Lee campu. orgnniz.ntions have rec- Cor Chnstmas, both individually and 
ognizcd this fact. For many yean through the Intcrfratcm1ty Council 
a number of these organ.izatlons have The IFC collects twenty dollar~o from 
made contributions to the community each house on a voluntary basi• to 
in its celebrating of Christma. . (11\'C to the Rockbridge County 

Y estcrday was Christmas Day at 
Pi Ph.i and ZBT. The Pi Phi's added 
a new touch to their party, with 
guitar music as the background for 
singing carols. 

R-M Girls Don't Think So, Tell Why 
---------------------

Last Sunday the UCA held " Christmas Basket Fund 
Chrlstma<~ M-n-irc at tl1c Mount The Fund cart>fully 'Crcen' 
l\forel.and l\tlo;<;ion, romplete v. ilh need~ familie<> to find out \\ hirh 
decoration. and the ins-in( of famili~ need the help mo-.1 and 
Christma!'l carol . what pecific articles o,hould be 

Each Jear many ptCM'n~ arc given 
to the UCA to be di'l'tnbuted to 
needy fam1lie:o WI it sees fit Cltnton 
Anderson. n UCA member from Lex
ington. d1stnbuted these presents 
at the Clark MiS5Jon early this week. 
The presents include everything 
from ca!lt-ofT clothe to elaborate toys 
for the children. 

On Wednesday msht the UCA 
jom«i with the Washington and Lee 
Glee Club In sponsoring n Christmas 
Cnndlehghl Service In the Robert E. 
Lee Episcopal Church. 

then. udl as food . blanJ..cc,. and 
clothing. E'er) fraternity 1a'e 
twent) dolla.n thi ~ear. By WYNN KINTZ 
A few fratcrruUcs, in lieu ~( n The last or Welile)an Un.iversity's 

party. took up voluntary contr1bu-~ five naUonaJJy-affiliated Craterttities 
lions Wtthin the house for I(Uls to a h 'thd r 't.s . u· ·1 · ked b th h ' th as wt rawn rom 1 organua on 
fAmJ Y pte out Y c ouse WI in protest against <:Wcriminatory 
the help of the County WeUare 1 Th Si N -" ter 
Bo d Th th b behi d th · ld I c a uses. e gma u •=.nap an-ar · e oug t 0 18 ea nounccd it was dropping its national 
was better than using the money affill. u· "--- l th · 
f r th hild a on uo."""usc o e orgaruza-
or a party or e c ren. tl • .. h' t n1 " "--""' on a w 1 e o y memuo:~~up re-
In addilion lhc pledge classes or l qulremenls. 

several fraternities have gone carol- • • • 
ing during the evening In and neor Columbia University student Ray 
Lexington. Jncob5C.'n lost his c:ase against the 
. Thus campus orgamwtioll!l nrc do- Univeralty last week after the state 

W&L men hove expressed some I inc: The Big Dance. After all, there's 
anxiety over the famou. feminine nothing else to do within walking 
preference for unilorma, and we dlst.ance, and the girls have to get 
have been asked for the R-M girl's them back to the barracks on time. 
opinion of this. We'll at~mpt an We just wanted to clear up the rumor 
unbiased analysis o! the situation that they only get out once every 
as it exists In Lexington, and let five years, which is perpetuated by 
each of you draw your own conclu- every cadet who goes on a blind dote 
sions about the dangers o! compe
tition from "the fortress." 

To be~. let's clasalfy those groups 
who are mo.t likely to attract a 
girl's attention at a LuinJtOn coll~gc 
party: VMI, an occasional dog, and 
W&L. 

The cadets are easy to describe, 
frankly, we cannot distlnguiah one 
from another-ya' aeen one, ya' 
seen 'em all. When pau.ing one on 
the street. we're never quite sure if 
he's not the aa.mc poor guy who just 
tipped his hat two bloc:ka back. 
Lucky Indeed Is the cadet who pos
sesses, say, a cauliflower ear, the 
image or which his gJrl can pre
serve for identification purposes. 

Ne\'t•rlbel~ "e're happy to 
know that in some situations t.be 
boys are capable or actually bend
Ing. Otherwise. one might think 
that a VMl entrance req11irement 
was a calcified spinal column, 
\\bicb does not make for a co
ordinated a-ppearance or a graceful 
dancer. 

Experience has taught us that. ca
dets excel in strategy, perhaps from 
sheer desperation. They have camou
flage in conformity, safety in num
bers. That is the mystery of the uni
form: the eternal fascination of 
wondering which of the many iden
tical faces deserves to be slapped . 
For some, it may be inlrlgulng ... 

In our soclal life, but logically fol
lows here. Admitted, a dog stands 
out at any party and is an ex
cellent conversation piece. There is 
a negative aspect. however, to en
countering one at a frantic social 
event The loss of one perfecUy good 
Capezlo or a not-so-good cup of milk 
cannot always be balanced by a 
friendly bark and a fancy foreign 
Utlc like that of the late S1r Winston. 

W&L represents vanety, even some 
rare specimens or mdtviduality. 
There can be no rrustakmg your date 
if you know he is clad in a raccoon 
c:oet. or a sheet inscnbed with 
"Jesus." Even those who are less ex
treme m8Jltl&e to attain a certain 
vanety in their wardrobe-there are 
so many new colors in crewnecks 
this year. 

Knowing the Independence of 
the W&L man ean be of some 
comfort. llis date can rationalize he 
likes her, not jultl all girls. U 
~be finds that she must make her 

The Glee Cluh prescnl£>d n pro
gram or traditional enrols and an
thems under tht- direction of Mr. 
Rohcrt Stewart. Dr James G. Ley
bum d£>liver«i the season address. 
Others who took part In the pro
lfl'llm were Dr. Fitzjerald Flournoy, 
Dr Milton P Brown. ilie Rev. Ralph 

Yes, VMI cadets do date, and never 
do we hear a complaint. about miss- The dog p lays a more minor role 
----------------------------------------

mg much to make lhe Christmas sen- Supreme Court dil.missed his plea. 
son felt and apprec1nted, espcc:IAlly Jacobsen had sought $8,064 in dam
am~~~~~peo~~~~~~~~~~~~ r---------------------------------------
lhe area. By doing so they arc reflect- 18Jd it failed to teach him wisdom 

~ ~n"~e=~~~n the university • • • • · ONCE OVER LIGHTLY 

(Continued on pa1e 4) 

S"t"et Briar has received a S3,500 
unrcslncted grant from the Esso 
Education Foundation. The gilt will 
he uJCd for lhe benefit or the SCience 
program. 

• • • 
Snubbed By B.V. Beauties 

Vi51tol"5 at VMI last week included 
Gov mor J . Lindsay Almond, Miss 
Enid Starkic, visiting professor at 
Holhns Collcg from Oxlord Uni
versity, and Major General Ralph 
C. Coopt'r, commanding general of 
the XXI Army Corps. 

• • • 
World-famous violinist Isaac Stem 

lost week appeared a t D11ke Univer
ity. Stern's oppcn•·ance here Is part 

or his current tour of tho Unllcd 
States. 

• • • 

By STEVE OANZAN KY 

The picture you see reproduced 
here was not faked or set up, It was 
taken by a friend whom we called up 
and told to "Bring your camera, and 
get the hell up here, fut." 

Feeling a bit guilty about Ole pic
ture, we decided to go over and talk 
to lhe two women. One, the most 
forward, was rather old, sporting 
only two rcmt~lnlna front teeth. The 
other, we learned 1md observed, was 
her pregnant dauahter. 

AnoU1er frotcmlty at Duke w11l "H , id th ld 1 d 
h k f h . ey. sa c: o a y as we 

t Ill wee occ c arges concernmg . hed .. kno h kin 
on alll'I(Cd violaUon This time the ap,pt 00.cd ~ J: V ~· w arc we 
Bctu Thc:I.D Pt's face revocation of f!l• a n e ee 

L-:~~~-..!:~~==~-_!nll nuhlng pnvilcges for a year. She explained that he had no 

Delayed Rush---Unwelcome Prospect 
Last Monday. rhe Incerfratcrnity Counc1l Committee on I extended ru h period unnecessary It is po55ihle that in a few 

Rushing prest-nrcd a plan by which the UntvcrsHy would aban- rean tht' t:ampus could adjust itself to such a program, hue I ts 

don it~ rradicioml one-week rush system m favor of an extended I "·ide·sprcad disrupuon of famaliar pract1ce would only bring 
period stretching over the entire first semester. The plan was 

1 

about great, and in our opinaon, unnecessary hard.sh1p for the 
drawn up as a result of a poll of fr:uernitics taken last ~pring prt"scnt 
which indicnced the presence of some concerns as to whether the An extended rush program would Isolate the enure fresh
old rush system could adapt Itself to the new freshman SJtUntiOn man dass, and make it vmually self-sufficient for lt5 recreatiOn 
brought about by the nt-w commons. nnd soc1al acuvity. This campus, by virtue of Its locauon, all-

Tht- thought at that time wns that all fmrermnes, Olnd rh~ n'lalc student body, and its lack of any sort of student recreation 
fraternity s>stcm itself would undergo considerable d~·~mph<lsts center ar. is found on most campuses, IS wholly unequipped to 
and rhnt adjustment on the part of tht- f ratcrnmcs was nt•ccs· prov1dc SOC'Ial acnv1ty for its freshman class. The task of offer· 
sar}'. ang social lift> is left up to fraternities . An extended rush pro· 

We ha ... c now h.td rhe advantnge of dace month undcr gram would deprive freshmen, for the most pan, of the privi
the new syMcm to observe i~ effect, and dra\\· Jny po~sible con· leges of fraternaties, and thus leave them in a social vacuum for 
elusions. A study mnde by the Ring-tum Phi several wt't'ks ago o ne cnwaer. 
indicated thnr :my decline in fraternity importance is only The proposal, ~s stated, made po)siblc: freshman visits to 
slight, and that for the mo t pnrt, the howe::.luve made fin:mcinl fraternities only on a very limited basis. Any extended rush 
and general adjustmt'nts co cope with the commons. 1 criod would h:n·e to do so. 

\'Ve note this adjustmt"nt here becau::.e irs succe s has pointed Our argument i..\ not at chis time with the particulars of 
out the At-x1bilicy of the fraternity ~yMem as it now ~tand), and the extended rush proposal. Any such propo~al is difficult to 
partiC'ubrly its ability ro make a one-\\cek rush srstcm serve drnw up. Olnd we commend the IFC Rush Committee for rack
the rushing purpose 0\S well. if not bettt'r, than before. The ling such a large c.uk, and presencing it in such an orderly fash
t'arly ru h this year brought nbout no concrete dep:trture.s from aon. 
previous years. nnd ren!l~ured fraternitie that, ar le:t:tt barring But the dfort seems co us both misguided and ill-timed. 
an}' further major changes, the fraternity .S}'Stem on this campus Until there occurs a general decline in fraternities, and a threat 
is o n a sound footing. to the fracernit}' S}'stem. any change from the old S>':.tem 5eems 

In laght of rhh ohst•rvacion, M! find rite propo. al for an to us tot.11ly unwarranted. 

mone.) and no wa~ to "rit" back 
home. We sunested that he phone 
be.r busbancL 

"My husband dled three years ago, 
and I got nuthin' left 'ceptin' my 
pregnant daughter here. Cud you 
lend us some money to get back 
home?" 

With oil the gallantry of a Sir 
Walter Raleigh, we decided to offer 
them a ride home . 

"Come on," I said, "I'll drive you 
home." 

I ,Rot int.o my car and started tho 
motor. The woman remained on the 
&tr~t comer. 

Goina m) way? 

"'Come on," I yelled. 
The old lady and her P• coenant 

daughter h~ld a conferen~e. at the 
end of which he lttpJlN down Into 
the &treet and ISI!urned th<! position 
you . ~ m the picture. 

"Well, what's the matter no"!" 
A look at her daughte-r and ~noU1e1 

conlet ence t'Ommenced. This WMS a 
short one, thoua.h, Cor after a re .... 

conds. the old ladr waa blrck In 
the 1ih'eet, her ti&umu poantlna to· 

ward Buena Vista; apparently ob
liviou. to the fact that 1 was waiting. 

Thi'l obviou snub bepn to play 
on my pride and I yelled, "Damn 
It! Do )OU want a ride or don't 
you." 

The old woman turned Around 
s lowly and l!oberly ,;pouted, "Sorry, 
we don't take no rides with no 
stt·angcrs." 

To sa~ lhat we were totally stun
nf'd would be an undentatemcnt. 
Walking back toward the house we 
attempted to find some consolation 
In rallonahzallon, but to no avail. 
We had been qwte aoundly defeated. 
Ridiculous thouahts t'ntered our 
minds. Thought.t like, "U she was 
wilhng to hitch a nde with just any
one, why on earth wouldn't. she 
go whh u.?" Silly, but typical of 
the defen~ that a wounded pride 
will put up In circumstancet of ex
treme squalor. 

As we walke-d along I heard a 
votce. It awakt>ned me out of the 
d~p despair. 1t felt hke an alarm 
clock JOin& ofT In the middle or the 
nJaht 

(Continued on page 4) 

<nqr IUrcg-tum JIIJi 
Friday Edition 

Th" Rln~t• hlln l>hl I J•Uhllllhrd 
Tu~A•Iay and Jo'rhla)' dullniC lhfl rol· 
•~•~~ ) l!llr. 11 Ia Jlrlnt"d b)' 1 hr Jour· 
nallsm IAhccralclry p.,'~~l! WMhln~nn 
and '""" Unl\'rrally, Thf' m111lln(f ad· 
dl'f!lll I• 001 !Ill, vxlnrton, Va 

f:nletr<i 111 lf'Ntnll clllllll math•r 
RfojMml-.r :xl lt16 It tl>e J'O.il 
omrn, vxllc~lnn, Va , und••r tho art 
or ~larch 1 . 1378 

N11tlnnal Alh'~trll•lntr R"t•N'llt nta• 
tin The National A<hr.rll8t•ra 8<-rv· 
lte. Inc., 4lO Wadlt!On AH!., Nl'w York. 
N 1', 
P'rlday ltdltnr_ •• Philip 0 , Gro~~e, Jr. 
Bnstn"u NanaEtr ll'ph<'n 0 !otlllt'r 

l dltorlal 841ard 
Mnnajl'lng •~Htor Chrh1 llarrrll 
~.a..crrlh" f'.dltc•r Nf'<t Amel 
Nrw1 Editor • - R~wcll Par" 
AMOC'IItll" Edllol Uo\IB R"<'d 
f!J••rta P:dllor_._ IIIII Ill,. 
C'npy Erlllor IJ<'n y Oul'llrllll 
P:xrhAIII'fl E-lltnr_ W}·nn Kinta 

J'hntogrlll'h) •:dltor fllll YoUnlt 
Jo';oalu r•• FAilor Jim OrM"III'! 
Aut SJ'Otll! FAilor And)·' Nl'a 
F:dllorlal Alllll~lalllll !In'.,> Allen, 

fllll Al!hwort h. Altl!n Curntn, 
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Clrt ulrlllun J\111n11••• J;;rorn~ OAHPI 
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Generals Play in D.C.; 
Face Catholic U. Mter 
Loss to Richmond 

Generals' Wrestling History Reflects 
Days of Dominance in Southern Loop 

Washington and Lee's varsity 
basketball team faces Catholic Uni
versity in Washlngton, D.C. tonight 
in Its last game before the holiday 
layover. 

The Catholic University Cardinals 
have a 3-3 record going into their 
contest with the Generals. However, 
the Cardinals are fielding the same 
team this year which brought them 
a fine 15-6 season's record last year. 

Catholic Unlver111ty l'l a member 
or the Mason- Dixon Conference, 
and this is the first lime in W&L 
hl:itory that the two teams have 
met In basketball 
Alter scouting the Cardinals In the 

Quantico Invitational Tournament, 
Coach Bob McHenry feels quite op
timistic: about W&L's chances {or 

SAE on Top 
In 1-M Race 

Here are the lalest intramural 
standings. Results do not include 
bowUng, basketball or handball, 
which arc currently in progress. 

1-SAE, 554. 2-Pbi Psi, 553. 3-
Bet.a, 548. 4-Delt, 530. 5-DU, 528. 
6-P i Kap, 525. 7-ZBT, 516. 8-Phi 
Kap, 511. 9-Phi Dell, 506. 1!)- PiKA, 
504.. ll- Kappa Sig, 4.96. 12-Lambda 
Chi, 463. 13-Sigma Nu, 451. 14-Pbl 
Gam, 377. 15-SPE, 321. 16-KA, 302. 
17-Sigma Chi, 276. 18-Law School, 
190. 19-PEP, 163. 20-Campus Club, 
110. 

In basketball action last Thursday 
night, Phi Psi topped KA, 41-26, 
Kappa Sigma beat Sigma Chi, 34-23, 
and the Dells t.rimmed the Lambda 
Chis, 45-24. 

victory. The Cardinals lost thclr 
first two games of the tournament, 
and when they face the Generals 
tonight they will have played {ou r 
consecutive games in as many days. 

The Generals will try to capitalize 
on the possibility that their oppon
ents will be tired by playing a fast 
break centered at-ound Mal Lassman 
and Frank Surface. W&L defense 
will be concentrated around stop
ping the Cardinals' high scoring 
Gene Jasper who has been their 
main offensive threat throughout the 
season. 

Jerk Daughtrey, the team's top 
rebounder, may not be able to start 
because of an infected foot. 

Coach McHenry said that he will Mal Lassman 
start Mike Monier if DaughlreY• ------------
should be sidelined. Brett Thacks
ton, one of the team's more promis
ing freshmen, has dropped off the 
squad because of poor grades. 

Coach McHenry stated that he feela 
the team can and will win the Catho
lic: game and that he hopes the stu
dents wlll continue to support the 
team after the holidays during its 
three-game home stand at Doremus 
Gymnasium. 

Lassman, Daughtrey 
Lead W&L Scoring 

Player fg ft tp a''f 

Lassman ........ 90-35 25-22 92 15.3 
Da.ughtrey ........ 80-Z9 27-12 70 11.6 
Gaut .................. 70-23 5- 3 49 8.1 
Fauber .............. 48-19 15-11 49 8.1 
Surface ............ 64- 18 17- 8 44 7.3 
Moniel' .............. 19- 8 25-14 30 5.0 

Washington and Lee lost its filth Kowalo;ki ....... .12- 5 J . 0 10 2.5 
basketball game of the season, 71-55, 
to the University of Richmond Tues- ' Hardwick ....... 4 • .. 1 2- Z 2 1.3 
day night in Lynchburg. 

Although Richmond had three VARSITY BASKETBALL 
players hi tting in double fl.gures, 1 h H 
W&.L' Mal Lassm h'gh Jan. 6-Rando p -Macon . ......... ere s an was 1 scorer . 
in the game with 26 points. ' J an. 9-Catholic U . ........................ Here 

The main factor in the Richmond I Jan. 13-Hampden-Sydney ... .... Here 
attack was Its 11.c:.curate shootlng. 

By DAVE MONTGO~tERY 

There can only be one word that 
describes the history of Washinaton 
and Lee's wresUin11 team during 
its 38 years or existence---.<;uccess. 

Ferrum Beats 
Baby Generals 

The Generals' freshman basketball 
team dropped Its fourth game oC the 
season to Ferrum Junior College, 
92-75, Wednesday night. The loss 
gives the team a sell!JOn record of 
one win and four losses. 

Although the Generals led Ferrum 
by three points at. the end of the first 
half, they could not keep up the pace 
and In the seoond haU they fell apart 
before the determined Ferrum attack. 

According to Coach Lyles, the 
Ferrum game showed the fre h
man team's three weakest points 
to be lack of height, experience, 
and a pivot man. 

Most of the Generals' opponents 
so far have been m.illtary schools 
who have had both height and ex
perienced players. The team badly 
needs more experience and a tall 
pivot man to work the plays more 
efTccUvely. 

In the SMA game, also to be played 
this week, Coach Lyles wiLl use his 
usual starting lineup with Pete 
Smith and Dave Grogan al forwaJ·ds, 
Dennis McKay and John Griffis at 
guards, and John Culley at center. 
Although Coach Lyles is not opt.Jmls
tlc: about the team's chances in the 
Staunton game, he thinks the boys 
wUI show some Improvement over 
previous performances. 

~ Spiders made 50 per c:ent of 
their shots while the Generals hit 
for only 36.5 average. 

(Continued on page 4) 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECI'Ill CAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 
Lexington, Virginia 

130 South Main St-reet Phone DO 3-2119 

Its ovcrnll record of 167 wins, 87 
losses. 6 tie:., and 22 winning seasons 
is enough to lay clnim to this boast, 
but the matmcn's achievements don't 
stop here. 

The squad, est.abUshed In the 1921-
22 school year, was the fu·st to ap
pear in the South. Since then, the 
University has fielded a team every 
year except during the war years, 
1943-46. 

Durinr this 36 years in the 
Southern Conference, the Blue and 
White grapplers virtually ruled the 
roost. They were the ronfcrcnce 
champloM 12 times &nd were run
ners-up to the crown Uuee times. 
The Generals' only other strong 

rh•al was VMI, which has won the 
title five Urnes. In addition to this, 
40 individual Conference c.hamps 
have come from Washington and Lee 

In 1936 Mathis brought the Nation
.11 Collegiate Championship tourney 
to the W&L campus. In this tourney, 
Harry Broadbent from lhe Univer
sity of Oklahoma won the lndtvldual 
championship In the 177-lb. class. 
Broadbent later went on to become 
the W&L coach from 1946 to 1949. 

Up until 1957 when W&L dropped 
out of the Southern Conierence, the 
General matmcn had participated in 
all of the Southern Conference tour
naments and hod been the host team 
seven Limes. 

Today, allhough no longer affiliated 
with any conference, the Washing
ton and Lt.>e squad is sUIJ holding its 
own in the big colleKc ranks, as 
shown by last year's victories over 
UNC, Duke, Davidson, The Citadel, 
and Wake Forest. 

wrestling teams. VARSITY WRESTLING SCHEDULE 
While W&L retgncd as Titan of Jan. 9- N. Y. U ............................ .Here 

Southern wrestling, they also took Feb. 9-Duke Univ .................. There 
on and defeated such outside compe- Feb. 13-West Va. U ...................... .Here 
tiUon as West Point, the Naval Aca- Feb. 20-Wake Forest. ............... There 
demy, Northwestern, Princeton, D-1 Feb. 29 UVa ................................. There 
llnois, Michigan, Michigan State, Mar. 10-12- NCAA Tournament 
Kansas Stale, and Auburn. 

Perhaps the key to Ute squad's 
success lies whJ1 one of its coach
es, Archie 1\lathis. Mathis coached 
the W&L squad (rom 1925-1912, 
nnd in this lime hi teams compiled 
a record of 83 wins, 20 lose11, and 

two tics in addition to being unde
feated for nine seasons. 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 

SALES AND SERVICE 
H0 3-3531 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

:
+++ t ... Come on Boys Let's Meet at f 
: THE COLLEGE INN • 
i 
+ + 

i 
+ 

It's the only place to eat in town that caters 
ONLY 

to students 

See You There 
On Tuesday night, Beta defeated 

DU, 4.3-33, Phi Kap beat KA, 36-24, 
and the Law School topped SPE, 31-
14. 

On Wednesday, Phi Psi won again, 
dropping the P i Phi's 38-11, PiKA 
beat Phi Gam 41-27, and the Campus 
Clup walloped the PEP's 46-29. 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

I 
SOl\tETlllNG NEW'S BEEN ADDED TOO! 

~~======~==================~========~~~~=-~~- ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

White's Music 
Store 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 
(Opposite State Theater) 

Phonographs-H i-Fi 

Expert Repair Service 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

5 W. Ne.lson St. Lexington, Va. for your cotr'Yenience 
003-3522 

-----

r···::~:::.::::::;~:::::::7"·l 
i : 
: d ~ i 
: Rockbri ge National Bank i 
: i : Member or the Federal Insurance Corporation + 
+ + 
: ........................ +++++++++++++++++++++++: 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Steve's Diner 
Under New l\1anaaement 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 
6 a.m. - 1 a.m. 

Friday and Sunday--6 a.m. · 2 a.m . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

New 1960 11M brings you taste ... more taste ... 

More taste by far ... 
yet low in tar! 

New, free-flowing Miracle Tip 
unlocks natural tobacco flavor ! 
That's why CM can blend fine tobaccos 
not to suit a filter . . . but to suit your taste! - ---

DM 

Only the 1960 CM • Frees up flavor 

other filters squeeze in! • Checks tars without 

choking taste! • Gives you the full, exciting flavor 

of the world's finest, naturally mild tobaccos! 

e 10a11 Llggen • lllyen Tobacco Co 

More taste by far ... yet low in tar ... And they said "It couldn,t be done!" 
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W&L Men Snubbed By Beauties 
(Cotrtinuf'd f rom pqe 2) 

"Hey, t\ln't you gonna lend us the 
:noney to git back home?'' 

1\fecbanlcall) m y hand reached 
Into m) J)O('ket and withdrew a 
couple of dollar\. Like a l~r p 1)6 

off a debt, I berrudrlncl) handf'd 
the monc) and tu rned away quick
ly, thorouchly beaten. 

1 beann to C~l the only emotion 
Utal u human male can feel at a Ume 
hke that; a deep respect Cor an op
ponent who hnd just given hlm a 
thorough hckang. This emoUon to-

R-M Girls Prefer W&L 
(Continued from J)al'! Z) 

wards a woman i!l, of courR, noth
ing new. Ever unc:e Eden, the fe
male ammal has wrunJ her male of 
all seU respect and pride. By the 
very nature of her bc:-lng, she has 
twisted and contorted life Cor us 
poor defenseless men. 

This is the fallen man that the 
theologtans speak of so freely. A 
woman's physical inadequacies are 
compensated for thrice-fold by her 
lngenius God-given Intuition. Not 
that I object; I JUSt hope I don't 
have to marry one. 

• • • 
Dear Steve, 

Your last column concemmg the 
lack of university facilities has per
haps struck an all too true note. 
How can we gel a piano or an orche:.
lra pjt for the theatre" Where do we 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Generals Face Catholic U. :••••••••••••••••••••••: 
•. TEXACO •. TETLOW LEXINGTON Have 1-5 Record This Year 

(Continued from PQ'e 3) : Super Service Station : TV Service HARDWARE 
Even though the Spiders led 37-22 : Lexln .. on, Vlr(lnla : COMPANY 

at the half, the Generals came back • Comer Main and NdJon • ZZl S. Main St. DO 3-ZKI Phone HO 3•2242 

~~~q~.~~~~-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~===========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ man's ahooUng and Daughtrey'• ,!•• ••••• ••••••• ••••••• •• 
rebounding, they pulled to within 
four pointa of Richmond, 38-34. 

However, from there on ou t, Rich-
mond's superior height and bench 
reserves wore out the W&L attack. 
The win gave Richmond an overall 
3-4 record while W&L now has a 1-S 
mork. 

ayland's Drug Store 
PRESCRIPI'IONS 

Russell Stover Candies 
Kodak Supplies 

H03-Z5Z4 " "' n ~•) back to ber lod&incs. a t 
least he doesn't hne to wony 
about his. 

Should they become separated at 
a party, a gul can find her W&L 
dote wathout resorting to a finger
prant set. Now, some of you may not 
thank thi is an advantage, but we1l' 
chalk at up in your favor, anyhow. 
The important t.hmg as that you do 
have partil'S, and everyone generally 
has a good time no matter how 
they're dressed 

go from here? -=============: CURIOUS ;. 

20th CENTURY ROMANCE 378-379 

Techniques in handling women 

No academic credit, but who cares 
Professor Romeo M . 

Dear Curious, 
Forget tl, k1d. Fo1gct it. 

It's Good B u5lnus 
To Do wlness 

with t:ERER'S 

PHARMACY 

\Ve hope these remarks will help '::=============~ you solve the question of whjch ;: 
social set the girls prefer. II you're 
m doubt, or choose one of the first 
two, may we suggest that you do 
not return to college after the Christ
mns hohdnys? And, everyone, usher 
m a gay 1960 m your loudest red 
tux- we like them! 

SNOOKIE'S 
LUNCH 

llamburrers-Sandwlches 
CATERiNG TO STUDENTS 

++++++++++++++++ .. ++++++ ~=======-----~========== + ~ 

: R. L. Hess and Bro. ; 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

... 
I ~.exto~r(inla i i H03·2833 ~ 
+++++++++++++++++++++++• 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call for and Deliver 
24 llour SeTVice 

Student agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 

110 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e 
• e 
• 

• • • 
We don't claim • • • 

that our hamburgers • • • • 
are good, our • • • 
customers do. • • • • 

* 
• • • • • 

Doc's Corner • • • • • 
Store • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

·····························••e•••••••••••••e••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

L. R. Bowling Esso Service 
STORAGE-PARTS 

Wrecker and Service Truck Always Open 

PIJONE HObart 3-3%21-HObart 3-8203 

Lexington, Virginia 

: ...................•....................••...... 

Welcome to 

Paramount Inn 
Where W&L Men Meet 

Now Open Under 

STUDENT MANAGEMENT 
19 West Washin,ton Stred 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
INVITED HERE 

Regular or Special A ccounts 

The Peoples National Bank 
101 South Main Street 

Lexington, Virginia 
Member Federal Depo i t In urante CorponUoo 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watchmaken and Jewelers 

Across from Robert E. Lee Hotel 

Phone HO 3-41%1 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: MYERS : • • 
: HARDWARE : 
• • • COMPANY • e e 
• e 

················••e••••• 

Robert E. Lee 
HOTEL 

featuring 

Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steab 

12• LP VINYL 
RCA Custom 
Record 

A liSTENING 
MAN'S ucoao 
(A Ulfeftlng Wo-•'• ..... ~. ,...,_ 

brought 10 you 
uduslvely 
by VICUOY- tfle 
OgoreHe with A 
lHINKING MAN'S 
PI\Tfl ... A SMOIOHG 

The effects of well-groomed hair on romant ic 
succe~s in the mid-twentieth century. Labora
tory demomtration of 'Vaseline' I lair Toni<:, 
its effect on hai r and women. Disastrous action 
of 1120 on hait . Salutary effect of I 1~0 plus 
'Vaseline' Hair Touic on h<~ir. Term Paper: 
Unfavorable rc<~ction of females to male's usc 
of alcohol tonics aud hair cremns (Stikkywig's 
Law of Dimiui~hing Returns). Studeuts taking 
this course are advised to stock up on 'Vaseline' 
Hair T onic and keep week ends open . 

Alatcrials : o11e 4 o:. bottle 'Yascli11e' Hair To11ic 

it's clear, 
it's clean, 
it's 
Vaseline® 
HAIR TONIC 
'YMtllM' It I rllltllft. tr•uk 
tf C"*tlllt·hll•llc. 

Just Releaser/ fOr 

ICE ROY 
CIGARETTES! 

The Greatest Jazz 
Album in Years! 

LOOK! 
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS 

Martians' Lullaby March Of The Toys 
Royal Garden llues Just A Mood 

Shine On Harvest Moon 
frroll 's lounce St. James Infirmary 
Clrlblribln Tin Roof lluet 

When The Saints Go Marching In 

PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE 
ARTISTS 

lenny Goodman louis Armstrong 
l!rroll Gamer Shorty Rogera 
Jonah Jones Duke Ellington 
hn Webster 
lob Scobey 
VIc Dickenson 
Rex Stewert 
Dukes of Dlxleloncl 

ON A SPECIALLY PRESSED RCA CUSTOM It£ CORD 

Featuring T op Favorite Jazz Inslrument.alist.s 
- winners in a national popularity survey of American 
College and University St.udents! Yours at. a special 
low price-with the compliments of VICEROY -t.he 
cigarette that gives you the best filtering of all for 
full rich taste. "A Thinking Man's Filter ... 
A Smoking Man's T aste." 

OMI 2 empty poclcaQel of VICEROY Cigarettes 

llOWN & WIWAMJON TOUCCO COli'OIIATION ... ,, 
l Miavllle 1,K..wcly 

Pl.- -.1 me .-tpeid -- ntenrd lel of the 81*"iill VICEROY 
CAMPUS JAZZ FESTIVAL. ti.IM''-1 it 11.00 !no ''-111111, 
'*-) eDd 2 empty Vt1:.t10y JMCI<•ro~ ror •rh ~rd 11rJ nld . 

NUM~--------------------------
A~In.~------------------------------------------------------------
City·----------------------------J';one

~~---------------------------------------------
Tbia ollor .-1 onll!' lr1 U.S 11.. "ot vahd 111 .tal" •htr~ ptObibllod, WUIOf 
w lllh-iaor f..Uiel~-np4rn Uec. Jl, 19St. 


